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to Your QuestionsAnswers
Each month, a team of doctors from various specialities answers your questions according to their particular expertise. Please 
remember, however, that there is no substitute for first-hand advice based on clinical examination. 
本刊每期邀請不同醫學專家回答你的問題，但切記以臨床檢查後的意見為首要參考資料。

Do you have a health question you would like answered? If so, just email 
The Parents’ Journal at editor@parentsjournal.com.hk or you can write to: 
Health Q & A, The Parents’ Journal, Global Max Ltd, Rm 904, Bonham 
Trade Centre, 50 Bonham Strand, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong. We’ll pass 
your question on to the experts!

請問長期便秘有什麼最佳的處理方法？我的女兒（12歲）因憂心上學
而導致經常便秘，而且她近來頭痛得很厲害。我們已給她吃些溫和瀉
藥，希望她排便可暢順點，不過這些藥物很多時都要兩天才能見效。
我想問，除了學習盡量放鬆外，不知還有沒有其他辦法，能幫助女兒
克服經常便秘這個問題？
可嘗試每天喝些西梅汁。開始時先喝小半杯，如有需要，再慢慢加
至一整杯，功效往往極之良好。

劉志堅醫生 (香港港安醫院兒科專科醫生)

我正懷著第一胎，已照了超聲波，知道是個兒子。最近，主診醫生
問我們，兒子出世後，是否想讓他做割包皮手術，我們一點兒都沒
想過這個問題。請問是否有任何醫學上的急切原因，必須替小兒做
割包皮手術？
醫學上並無急切原因需為新生兒割包皮，因為新生兒的包皮通常都
不會回縮。割包皮的原因，主要是宗教、儀式或家庭/習俗上的考
慮。然而，理論上，替新生兒割包皮也有其好處。有報告指，割了
包皮的嬰兒，於幼年時期，甚至在成年時，較少出現尿道感染，亦
較少機會染上經性接觸傳染的疾病，如愛滋病及陰莖癌等。另一好
處是，新生兒割包皮毋須使用麻醉劑，若待稍大後才進行，就需要
用上麻醉劑。當然，幫新生兒割包皮的弊處在於，他可能永遠都沒
有這個需要。總括而言，替新生兒割包皮甚少有真正醫學上的需
要，因此，是否做手術，完全取決於你。

文詠基醫生 (香港港安醫院小兒外科專科醫生)  

What is the best way to deal with chronic constipation? My 12-year-old 
daughter worries about school all the time and this manifests itself 
in her bowels frequently locking up. She also gets bad headaches at 
these times. We have tried gentle laxatives to help things move along, 
but sometimes they take more than two days to work. Apart from 
learning to relax more, is there anything else that can help her not be 
constipated so often?
Try a daily dose of prune juice, starting with a small half-glass and 
slowly working up to a full-glass, if needed. The effect can often 
be miraculous.

Dr Kenneth Lau
Specialist in Paediatrics, Hong Kong Adventist Hospital

  
I am pregnant with my first child, which we know is going to be a boy. 
Recently, our doctor asked us whether or not we want to have our son 
circumcised. We hadn’t really thought about it. Are there any compelling 
medical reasons for him to have a circumcision? 
There are no compelling medical reasons to have a newborn baby boy 
circumcised, as the newborn’s foreskin is usually not retractable anyway. 
Circumcision is carried out mainly for religious, ritual or family/customary 
reasons. however, there may be theoretical advantages for performing 
circumcision on a newborn boy. There are reports of decreased incidences 
of urinary tract infection in childhood and later on in adulthood, and decreased 
chances of contracting sexually transmitted diseases, aIDS and cancer of the 
penis. as circumcision of a newborn can be carried out without anaesthesia, 
another benefit, because if the operation does need to be carried out later 
on in childhood, general anaesthesia will be required. The downside is, of 
course, that the boy may never need a circumcision at all. In conclusion, 
there are very few genuine medical indications for newborn circumcision. It 
is entirely up to you to decide whether to have it done or not.

Dr David Man 
Specialist in Paediatric Surgery, Hong Kong Adventist Hospital  

有問有答

After years of sleeping like a log, I’m now finding it difficult to sleep 
through the night. This is partly due to work pressures, which are making 
me stressed. But these pressures will end in a couple of months. Can you 
recommend a short-term, natural solution to help me sleep better?
homeopathic remedies take into consideration the characteristic symptoms of 
each patient. along with the disturbed sleep patterns, appetite, bowel movements 
and other physical data are also taken into consideration while prescribing. 
homeopathy has many individualised remedies for sleep issues:
Calcarea is useful when thoughts crowd the mind preventing sleep, such as when 
the same disagreeable thought wakes a person as they try to fall asleep.
Coffea, a homeopathic remedy made from the coffee bean, redresses 
prolonged alertness that prevents sleep, especially due to excessive caffeine 
intake during the day.
Sleep disturbances after much mental strain, or after imbibing coffee or wine, 
are treated using nux vomica. Persons requiring this remedy tend to be sleepy 
in the evening hours before bedtime but often stay up working quite late. acidity, 
nausea and vomiting are common associated ailments.
Bryonia is a wonderful remedy for sleeplessness from overwork, such as 
when the mind constantly dwells on work issues of the day, preventing sleep. 
Persons suffering from this sleep deficiency also have a tendency to irritability, 
constipation and tension headaches.
Besides the many efficient homeopathic remedies for insomnia, homeopaths 
also value a healthy diet and appropriate exercise to keep the body and 
mind functioning in harmony. For long-term work pressures, lifestyle changes 
are important. If insomnia is associated with palpitations or weight loss, an 
examination is recommended to unveil any possible hidden medical issues.

多年來我每晚都能睡得很安穩。現在卻每晚輾轉反側，難以

成眠。部分原因來自工作壓力，令我緊張至無法入睡，可是

我知道這些壓力將在數個月內得到解決。現可否介紹一個短

期的自然治療方案，助我獲得較好的睡眠質素？

順勢療法考慮到每個患者的症狀各有不同，處方時除根據

患者是否睡得安寧外，還會注意患者的胃口、腸臟移動及

其他身體狀況。順勢療法有很多針對失眠而定的獨特藥

物，現介紹以下幾種：

Calcarea可治療思緒過多的情況，例如滿腦子胡思亂想，

快入睡時，卻被不愉快的思潮驚醒，採用Calcarea非常

有效。

Coffea，由咖啡豆提煉而成的順勢療法藥物，對因日間吸收

過量咖啡因，引致夜間睡得不沉的情況，特別湊效。

馬錢子可治療因精神繃緊，或因喝了太多咖啡或酒精而睡得

不好的情況。獲處方馬錢子的人士，通常於傍晚時分特別渴

睡，卻沒有在適當時間就寢，反倒工作至夜深才上床睡覺，

常見徵狀包括胃酸過多、噁心、嘔吐等不適現象。

Bryonia對治療工作過勞，例如因不斷想著日間工作而致

難以入睡，別有奇效。由此引起的睡眠不足，通常會出現

暴躁、便秘，及因精神緊張而頭痛的徵狀。

順勢療法除以上幾款藥物可有效治療失眠的方案外，順勢

療法治療師尤其重視健康的飲食和適當的運動，以保持身

心和諧。要舒緩長期工作壓力，最重要是改變生活方式。

若果失眠之外，尚出現心悸或體重減輕的現象，建議接受

身體檢查，以排除患上任何隱疾的可能性。

each month we ask a holistic practitioner or medical specialist to answer a health question for an alternative solution to your health 
concerns. This month, Dr Sonal Hattangdi-Haridas, BHMS (Mum) HMD (Lon), of IMI, answers your health question.
每一期，我們都邀請整體療法的治療師，為讀者提出的健康問題提供非主流療法的解決方案。

今次我們邀請了 IMI 的 Dr Sonal Hattangdi-Haridas, BHMS (Mum) HMD (Lon) 回答大家的問題。


